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QMjl
A. &N. TIME TABLE.

Pass. Freight.

Loaves Columbus 820 a. m. 4:15 p. m.
Hellwood 8:43 " 5:25 "
David City 9:07 " 6:10 "
Seward 10t - 8:15 "

Arrives st Lincoln 11:13 " 11:45 -
The pasbenRcr leaves Lincoln at 335 p. m., and

arrive at Columbus 7:00 p. m; tbo freight leaves
Lincoln at 7j00 a. m., and arrives at Columbus at
2.-0- p. m.

UNION PACIFIC TIME-TABL-E.

ooisa EAST. nnivn mtitit
Atlantic Ex. 44M a. m. Pacific Ex. 12:10 a. m.
Om. local 80 " Denver " 2:44 p. m.
Chicairo " 2:05 p. m. ft. 8:10 "
No. 24 Fr't.. .110 a. m. No. 23 Fr't.. 4:15 "

HOBFOLK BBANCH.

Pass, arrives. 1A5 p. m. Leaves 8:15 p. m.
Fr't " 1030 " Leaves 800 a.m.

ALBION BRANCH.

Mix'd arrives 120 p. m. 1 Leaves 3:10 p. m.

The mixed train on the Albion branch con-ner- ts

at Genoa with a mixed train for Fnllerton
and Codar ltapids.

J. tt. Meagher, Aent.

gacttto Saficts- -

CS'-A- ll notices under this heading will l
charged at the rate of $2 b j ear.

A LEBANON IODGE No. 58. A. F. & A. M.
sieeting 2d Wednesday in each

jLJl month. All brethren invited to nt tend.r j. E. North. V. M.
H. P. Coolidoe, Sec'y. 20july

Mnnomtcettjenfs.

rAnnouncements under this head 1,00 each, to
stand to the day of the republican and democrat-
ic conventions, respectivols'.l

I hereby announce myself us a candi-

date for sheriff of Platte county, subject
to the decision of the Democratic con-

vention. T. C. Cain.

For Sheriff.

Having full confidence in his ability,
his integrity, and that he will faithfully
perform the duties of the office, if elect-

ed, we wish to announce John Huber as
a candidate for sheriff, subject to the
action of the Republican county conven-

tion. Mant Repoblicans.

New clothing at Kramer's.

Follow the crowd to "Fitz's."
The JouitNAii office for job work.

St. Louis Summer sausage at Fold's.

The candidato is abroad in the land.

Organs! Call at A. & M. Turner's.

H. M. Winslow is in Iowa after
cattle.

Cotton Hannel 5 cents a yard at Kra-

mer's. 18-9-- tf

Thompson at the Opera House this
evening.

Wild plums are ripening and are
plentiful.

Fine dress goods a specialty at
Kramer's.

Books Books Books at E. D.
Fitzpatrick'a.

Good boys' suita forSlett, all cotton,
at Miller Bros.

Buy goods of reputable dealers
whom you know.

Bain Saturday interfered somewhat
with hay making.

Al. Arnold is stocking his itonds
with bass and carp.

P. J. Schmitz sells the celebrated
Milwaukee lager beer. 18-2- t

Buy your flannels, underwear and
hosiery now at Kramer's.

Henrich buys notes, and loans
money on chattel security.

Commercial printing neatly and
quickly done at this office.

Dried beef, chipied ready for table
use, at John Heitkemper's.

F. Brodfeuhrer will soon remove his
business and family to Omaha.

"Gentlemen of the Committee, I
don't like this one-ma- n power."

Wanted, German girl for general
housework. Mrs. V. A. Macken. 17-- tf

J. B. Delsman went east Monday to
purchase goods for the fall trade.

"Around the World," this (Wednes-
day) evening at the Opera House.

Delsman keeps good goods, and will
not allow himself to be undersold.

Kramers have been receiving fall
and winter goods the past ten days.

Monday week the canning factory
at Tekamah took in 40 tons of corn.

The re-uni- at Norfolk is in bloom,
a great many visitors having arrived.

Frank Coleman orders his Journal
changed from Fremont to Columbus.

Crockery, glassware and lamps at
the lowest prices, at John Heitkemper's.

Henrich insures horses, mules and
cattle against disease, accidents or theft.

Mason Long, 4the reformed gam-

bler," recently won $2,000 in a wheat
deal.

Don't buy any real estate without
getting an abstract from Gus. G. Becher
& Co. 15-- tf

The B. & M. is now running regular
trains between Central City and Greely
Center.

Gus. G. Becher & Co. have complete
abstracts of all real estate in Platte
county. 15-- tf

Plenty of large, luscious water and
mask melons in this market, at your
own price.

Ed. S. Connelly, an attorney of Al-

bion, lost his life from an overdose of
morphine.

New goods at Kramer's.
Dwelling houses and business build- -

tags for rent. Call at Weaver's real
atate office.

Canvass the merits of the Domestic
sewing machine before investing money
in any other. lOtf

Seersucker coats and vests for $1.75
At Miller Bros.

1 Do not delay but buy your fall's
supply of flannels, yarns and underwear
now at Kramer's.

Come and buy you one of these
beautiful ladies' hats before they are all
sold. Miller Bros. 3-- tf

Those wanting first-clas- s sale bills
and posters of any kind, should call at
the Journal office.

The town will soon be billed for
Dorria's big show which exhibits in Co-lumb- usj

Sept. 15th.
Aa good as the best, and as cheap as

(ha cheapest, at J. B. Dehman's.

Merchant Tailoring.

We have received our fall styles of
woolens and cassiineres and are ready to
take your orders for suits and trousers.

C. & L. Kramer,
17-- 2t Merchant Tailors.

It payB to trade at Kramer's.

Dr. Martyn has returned from a
short visit to Plattsmouth.

The Genoa Leader claims that the
Leaders are the "crack scrub club of the
state."

New style dress goods such as bil-

liard cloth, broadcloth, just received at
Kramer's.

We know the people of Norfolk de-

sire all their visitors to have a good
time. Netes.

A Bohemian named Dlahe, residing
at Clarkson, is reported as having sui-

cided Sunday night.

Dried fruits, raspberries, prunes,
plums, currants, apricots, apples, dates,
raisins, at John Heitkemper's.

Henrich has a new plan upon which
ho is making farm loans, which it will
pay you to examine if you need money.

Henrich makes farm loans for one,

two, three, four, five or six years, at the
lowest rate of interest and no commis-

sion.
Sea the advertisement elsewhere in

the Journal of the Sisters' School in
this city. They are doing excellent
work.

The county institute closed on last
Wednesday, and the teachers have
nearly all returned to their several
homes.

The Journal is on sale, each week,

at the book and news stores ofE. D.
Fitzpatrick and L Sibbernsen, at 5 cents
a copy.

- --A store room on 11th street, 22x132

feet for rent. A lease for a term of
years preferred. Call soon, on M. K.
Turner. 16

The ball given at the Maennerchor
Hall last Wednesday evening in honor
of the teachers was enjoyed by all
present.

The Schuyler Quill speaks confi-

dently of a Union Pacific branch road
from Stanton to that place, to be com-

pleted soon.

A son of Win. Napier near Belhvood
was dragged to death Monday by a
skittish horse a half mile with one foot
in the stirrup.

We can demonstrate it to you be-

yond any doubt that it will be money in
your pocket to come to Columbus and
trade at Kramer's.

A gentleman in Wyoming writes to
us to 6end him a boy to live on a ranch
in the mountains, do light work and go
to school in winter.

Money on hand, no delay in com-

pleting loans. Bates and terms as low
as tho lowest, and as good as the best
Gus. G. Becher & Co. 15-- tf

By invitation last week about sixty
persons met at the residence of Mrs.
Rhodehorst's and spent the evening very
pleasantly in dancing.

A cold wave Monday morning was
evidence of hail somewhere the evening
before. Such sudden changes in the
weather require attention.

John Miller of the firm of Miller
Bros., returned Sunday from his trip
eaBt. He took a run also into southern
Nebraska and northern Kansas.

Before investing in a sewing ma
chine, organ or piano, Bee A. & M. Tur-
ner, at their organ depot, or address G.
W. Kibler, their traveling salesman, tf

Chas. Taylor has been appointed on
the night police force. Charlie will
make a model policeman, cool, coura-
geous, decided, reasonable and just.

A. & M. Turner are selling the
Western Cottage Organ and Domestic
Sewing Machine, both of which stand at
the head of their class, and are guaran-
teed. lOtf

On Friday evening Schroeder's
electric light was turned on. Columbus
is now ahead of any of her neighbors in
the way of light, both for streets and
houses. T

The Journal's job work is not ex-

celled in the state, and it is gratifying to
know that our promptness in filling or-

ders is appreciated abroad as well as in
this city.

It might not be news, but the
Ulysses Dispatcli says thaf'the man who
was to publish a newspaper to suit every-

body fell out of Noah's ark and was
drowned."

The Journal force is indebted to
H. S. Lathrop for a feast on grapes, as
good as grown anywhere. Platte county
will soon not take a back seat for fruit
of any kind.

Dr. W. A. Hampton of Humphrey
has been mentioned as a suitable can-

didate for county judge. He would
doubtless hold the scales of justice with
a steady hand.

By invitation of Miss Isabella Reed,
quite a company of lady friends enjoyed
Friday exploring the Island, fishing,
rowing, swinging, catching bats, etc, at
Stevens's lake.

John Wise's friends are mentioning
his name in connection with the office of
County Treasurer. An honest man for an
honorable position; John could fill the
place clear to the top.

Our friends of the Democrat have
ordered a new steam engine and will
soon have it in place. The Journal is
always pleased to note evidences of
prosperity of its neighbors.

Steve Overton, the popular conduc-
tor on the Norfolk branch, who nearly
lost a leg lately, is out again at work,
and claims that his game foot is yet
worth more than a hundred wooden
ones.

A game of base ball Sunday last
between attaches of the Grand Pacific
and Clother House hotels attracted
quite an audience and resulted in a
score of 37 to 17 in favor of the Grand
Pacific

F. M. Cookingham, Esq., was in town
Thursday. He returned home from New
York the Saturday previous, and says
that the crops look best in Nebraska,
and that, in Nebraska, around Humphrey
is as good as anywhere.

The Norfolk Aeics makes mention,
in a paragraph concerning the Trinity
church entertainment at that place, of 1

Miss Stella North of Columbus being
"heartily encored on her solo." She al
ways is, and she always deserves to be.

The doctors say a bmrty lsngh is mora da-aira-

for mental Ufa than any exercise of the
reasoning faculties; and if a. joyous smile adds
an hour to one's life, a heartfelt laugh should
add a day. To witness John Thompson, the
comedian, in his hilarious morceau entitled
"Around the World," ought surely to prolong
one's life a year. His wit, humor and comicali-
ties hare the same effect upon a melancholy per-

son than fire does in a damp house, dispersing
chills and drying molds and "H"g all hopeful
and cheerfuL We don't remember of the
Thompson type, so grotesque, so ridiculous, and
yet so finished. In "Around the World" there is
an absence of murder, robbery, abduction. Til-lia- na

or villainy; no love-maki- ng or sickly emo-
tional scene. It is pore, wholesome, unadul-
terated fun; it is Just the kind of an entertain-
ment a man can take bis family to and enjoy.
Bliss Dotie Nagle is an accomplished actress, and
very handsome. Miss Mollie Thompson has ta-

lent bordering on genius. The characters por-
trayed by the company in "Around the World"
comprise the beet in his repertoire. The num-
ber of musical Instruments he played with great
skill is astonishing, t.ilrom Mollie McOormly,
who hails from Ireland, a kitchen, mechanic, 'a
native of tho county of Donegal, who sings:

"I'm from Ireland. I'm from Ireland,
You can tell it from the color of my hair,"

down to Moses Abraham, the cheap clothing
man, the interest never nagged. We predict that
reserved seats will be at a premium
"Around the World" matinee tomorrow. Cleve-

land (Ohio) Plaindealer.

We reprint elsewhere in today's
Jnurnal a recipe 'for the destruction
of prairie dogs. It speaks for itself.
In places, here and there, throughout
the west, farmers have given the job of
ridding their farms of these pests to men
at so much a head, and one man we
know of is under contract to rid a sec-

tion of land of them for $125; the con-

tractor has been several months work-

ing at the job, and at last accounts had
shot a thousand dogs, and supposed he
was about half through with his under-
taking. Using this recipe, with the ma-

terial fresh and strong, the pests would
doubtless soon be got rid of.

It seems generally conceded since
tho meeting of the central committee
that Kavanaugh is now ahead for treas-
urer among the democracy. There are
combinations in sight, however, that may
change the preconceived order of events.
The attack of the Democrat upon Ed.
Newman, supposed by some to be in the
interest of D. Frank Davis of the Dem-

ocrat as a candidate for Supt of Schools,
is by others attributed to the sugges-
tion of Kavanaugh, who is presumed to
prefer Braun as a candidate for that
position, thinking thus to conciliate the
German element.

The meeting of the county Dem-

ocratic central committee at Platte Cen-

ter Saturday last was not the most har-

monious political pow-wo- w that ever
assembled. It seems that the appor-
tionment for delegates was left to be
done by the chairman, Chas. Carrig and
the sec'y, Harry Newman, under instruc-
tions from the committee. It is under-
stood that there was an attempt to de-

crease representation from Grand
Prairio and Crestou, but that it did not
succeed. The County Convention is to
be held Sept. 28th.

Those who have been selling cream
to Stevenson Bros, this summer have
found that it paid them well. Now that
the grass is failing somewhat, those who
expect their monthly receipts to keep
up, should see that the milch cows are
kept well fed with bran and meal and
green corn cut up with the stalks, or
some such feed that will keep the cows
in good condition and keep up the flow
of milk. It will pay.

The Journal job department is pre-
pared to furnish, on short notice, all
kinds of commercial work such as letter
heads, note heads, bill heads, statements,
circulars, envelopes, cards, dodgers, pos-
ters, etc.; visiting cards; lawyers' briefs;
pamphlets; catalogues; sale bills, etc.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders by
mail promptly attended to. Address,
M. K. Turner & Co., Columbus, Nebr.

Mr. Wolfenberger, the prohibition
lecturer, made a speech at'the Congre-
gational church at O'Kay in this county,
some three or four weeks ago, in which,
we are credibly informed, he statedthat
those who joined them there would not
be required to be strictly temperate men
(of course they preferred they would
be), but they did insist that they vote
the prohibition ticket.

The Democrat's remarks on the
action of Judge Post and also on the
telegrams of H. J. Hudson to the Omaha
Bee, in the Spencer habeas corpus cose,
are looked upon as uncalled for and un-

just Both these men have lived long
enough in this community to need no
defenee from any one, to an attack charg-
ing them with injustice to a defenceless
woman.

It is beginning to seem that Kav-
anaugh has been doing a great deal of
work for the nomination for treasurer,
but many democrats are outspoken
against "him for that office, who would
yet favor him for that of sheriff. The
democratic convention promises to be
one of the most interesting circuses of
the season.

John Busselman returned from Co-

lumbus lost Thursday, having recovered
from his late sickness. He is still very
weak and it will be some little time be-

fore he can safely resume work in his
shop. He recommends the hospital very
highly and says he received the best of
treatment while there. Lindsay Senti-
nel.

Miss Nellie North met with an ac-

cident the first of the week that might
readily have been a great deal more
serious than it is. In alighting from a
road cart her dress caught and she fell,
striking on her left wrist, breaking a
bone of the arm above the wrist. The
wound ia healing very nicely.

Last Saturday afternoon during the
rain storm lightning struck the spire of
the Methodist church, and also the
dwelling houses of J. P. Becker and C.
J. Garlow. No special damage at the
dwelling houses, but the injury to the
church is estimated at $150 to $200.

A trip through the northern part of
the county shows a fine condition of the
crops. Wheat in some instances runs to
33 bushels an acre. Corn is very fine,
and the late rain will help it materially.
Considering the dry summer the out-
come is remarkable.

All but three townships were rep-
resented at the democratic, central com-

mittee meeting at Platte Center, Satur-
day. The county convention is called
for September 28th, and representation
based on the vote for North.

Feeding Stem Ckean.

I will sell good, first-clip-s feeding
steers cheaper than anybody.

'
17-3- p D. Axdbbsox.

PERSONAL.

J. L Paynter of Omaha is in town.
Tom. Cain is confined to his bed by

sickness.
Mrs. H. M. Winslow was at Norfolk

last week.

Miss Stella North returned home
Saturday.

R. E. Wiley of Monroe was in the city
Saturday.

Mrs. C. D. Jackson has returned to
Columbus.

Harry Arnold sojourned at Albion
over Sunday.

E. J. Baker arrived in the city yester-
day morning.

W. M. Cornelius visited Lindsay one
day lost week.

A. T. Simmons was reported improv-
ing yesterday.

R L. Rossiter of Platte Center was in
town Monday.

Jas. B. Smith of Lost Creek was in
town yesterday.

Miss Belle St Clair returned to West
Point yesterday.

Judge Stull of Polk county, was in
the city Monday.

Miss Nettie Anderson is visiting
friends at Genoa.

Miss Stella Morrison visited friends in
Lincoln last week.

Miss Jennie Thomas has returned
from her visit east.

J. E. Moncrief of Omaha was a Co-

lumbus visitor Friday.

Dr. W. A. Hampton of Humphrey was
in tho city Wednesday.

Ben. Chestnutwood returned last week
from a trip into Alabama.

Rev. A. Henrich is improving iu
health, we are glad to note.

Mrs. Dr. Martyn and children are vis-

iting friends at Plattsmouth.
Dan Condon of South Omaha was a

Columbus visitor Wednesday.

Miss Lucy St Clair visited friends at
Albion and vicinity last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Coffroth of Lincoln
have been in the city the past week.

Mrs. E. Corbin of Grand Island was
tho guest of Mrs. C. J. Garlow last week.

"Rub." Ditmars of South Omaha was
visiting friends a few days in this city
last week.

Mrs. W. H. Lawrence and children
left yesterday for their home at Cleve-
land, Ohio.

G. W. Westcott has returned from
several weeks' Bojourn at Cedar Rapids,
Boone county.

Mrs. Fred. Hauter returned Monday
from a six weeks' visit to parents at
Council Bluffs. '

Oscar Burns, wife, family and sister,
of Polk county have been visiting Supr.
Swartsley's family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Early returned
Monday from a few days' sojourn at
their farm on Lost Creek.

Howard Rowe went home Friday, to
return about October 1st as the teacher
of the school at Neboville.

Mrs. L. Kramer and children accom-

panied by Louis, returned to their Co-

lumbus home last Tuesday.

J. C. McMahon returned the latter
part of last week from quite an extended
tour of the southern portion of the
state.

Miss Gertie Marquette and Miss Allie
McConniff of Lincoln, were the guests
of Miss Ida Meagher a portion of last
week.

Will. B. Dale went to Omaha yester-
day morning to be in attendance at the
celebration of his daughter Courtney's
birthday.

E. Z. Shatswell of Butler county was
in the. city Monday. He notices great
improvement in Columbus since he was
last here.

Miss May Kiernan of Chicago, stopped
over last week on her way home from a
summer in Colorado, to visit her cousin,
Mrs. C. A. Brindley.

Mrs. C. W. Wake, of Genoa, was in the
city the first of the week, accompanying
her sister, Mrs. Lawrence, this far on
her return to her eastern home.

Ed. Daniels of Pennsylvania, a nephew
of Mrs. R. E. Wiley of Monroe township
and a former student of Prof. Backus,
arrived in the city Thursday. He ex-

pects to make Nebraska his future home.

Misses Amy and Lillie Kramer left
yesterday for Chicago, having spent thoir
summer vacation with their Nebraska
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kramer and
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Wolbach of Grand
Island.

W. B. Backus left Thursday night for
Ogallala. He has institute work before
entering upon his position as superin-
tendent of schools at Ogallala. Mrs.
Backus remains here as teacher, as her
little pupils will be glad to know.

W. J. Hardell of Albion passed
through the city Wednesday bound for
California. He is father of Geo. B. and
is about 80 years old. He was one of the
1849 Californians, and believes there is
yet plenty of good gold in the mountains
of California.

Smith -- Morrill.
We make no apology to our readers

for reproducing from the National City
(Cala.) Record, the following extract con-

cerning the marriage of our young
friend Geo. B., son of S. C. Smith, for-
merly of this place, and brother of Mrs.
J. G. Reeder; the Journal wishes the
happy couple a happy, prosperous life:

"On Wednesday evening at 8:90 p. m,. August
10th, Mr. George Boone Smith and Miss M. Alice
Morrill were united in the holy bonds of matri-
mony, at the residence of the bride's parents.
National City. Rev. Mr. McDaniels, of San
Diego, officiating. This event was the occasion
of a grand reception at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren C. Kimball, given in honor of the
bride, a niece of Mrs. Kimball's. This palatial
home, one of the handsomest in southern Cali-
fornia, was beautifully illuminated and decorat-
ed for the special occasion. The reception was
from 8 to 11 p. m., and by 9 o'clock the large
mansion house was filled with the elite of Na-
tional society. This was not only the great
society event of the season, but the grandest ever
held in National.

THK BBIDK AND OBOOX

received their friends in the main niuW. .... , vhm....v.w
handshaking and congratulating was the order
of tho evening. The bride was elegantly dressed
and seemed Derfectlv calm and cnllnrtrl v.n.
was the young man who wished himself tempo
rarily a lady mend as the usual salutation was ex-

tendedas only a bride can extend to a girl
friend a smack that resounds like a niatol m.
rtort. Tho bride in a phirminn. mrA ..w..i:..v.m M MMUirUH.
ed young lady, and very popular in National so-
ciety, which may be inferred from the numerous
and costly present s.a list of which is riven holnw.
The groom we have known from boyhood, and
can vouch for his genuine worth. Like the
bride, he hails from parental stock of which to
be proud. His father, Mr. Samuel C. Smith, was
one of the leading land men and capitalists of

where he has heavy necanlar intanta .! : l

also a property owner ia National City-- "

Palest in.
Mr. Newman of Genoa has visited his

daughter, Mrs. J. M. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton started for

Overton Monday, after a week's visit in
Palestine.

The Palestine S. S. will hold a picnic
in the J. M. Dickinson grove on Satur-
day the 20th.

A little daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Berlin on the 13th inst John
is very happy.

Messrs. Nels Peterson, James Bolton
and W. J. Irwin have each bought an
organ recently.

The Pepper place has been sold to the
Messrs. Johnson for two thousand and
two hundred dollars.

Mrs. Gustave Abrahamson has been'
sick with neuraliga and Nellie Bolton
with a bad cold both are better.

We hear that the house of J. H. James
in Greely Center, has been burned, but
do not know the extent of his loss.

The Palestine teachers, who attended
the Institute, returned home Thursday.
The Misses Hurd accompanied them for
a two weeks' visit

A union S. S. pic-ni- c was held in O.
Guile's grove Friday of last week, and
a large company attended, though the
weather was unfavorable.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolf and Mrs. R's. sister,
Miss Anna Anderson, visited their sister
in Osceola, Polk county, last week. Miss
Anderson will return to her home in
Sweden after a short visit in Osceola.

Tho Rev. L. Llewellyn of Whitely,
Pa., is expected to preach in the school-hous- e

on the 28th of August at 11

o'clock a. m. S. S. after sermon. It is
hoped he will preach in the evening, too.

Dan.

District 44 and Vicinity.

J. Wagner of Columbus has com-

menced cutting his 80 acres of hay land
on section 3.

Grass is being cut closer for hay this
year than for a long time; people are
eager to save it alL

Henry Lusche has a new threshing
machine with horse power, and is busy
separating the grain from the chaff.

Even well organized school districts
sometimes get teachers who do not give
entire satisfaction, and 44 is no excep-

tion.
Since the gentle shower of Saturday

evening, the pastures that were nearly
bar, are looking better, as is also buck-

wheat and turnips.
Waggoner & Barnes are in sight of

this place with their steam thresher,
knocking down the grain stacks to the
satisfaction of all concerned.

J. G. Engle is in very poor health, has
not been able to do any physical labor
this summer; the trouble seems to be a
sore in the stomach of a cancerous
nature.

A large quantity of sorghum has been
grown here this year, one field contain-
ing four acres and looks well, all of
which will have to be taken to Schuyler
mills, unless one is established nearer.

The swine plague has attacked the
herds of A. W. Clark, C. H. Sheldon and
F. Stenger, and is selecting its victims
almost daily; nearly all of Mr. Stenger's
shouts have died. Fred. Bays for eleven
years he has had good success with hogs
until now.

Neboville.

Farmers are improving this fine
weather making their hay.

Somebody who claims to know all
about it says the corn needs rain; we
don't doubt it.

Corn market has been pretty- - lively
here lately, some of our farmers de-

manding as much as 25 cents a bushel.
Mrs. J. Reiss of Leigh was down at

her farm last week gathering the grape
crop, and visiting old friends and neigh-bor- e.

Henry Grotlenschen, our giant neigh-

bor, is wearing a happy smile on his
jovial face it is a boy; that is what
tickles Henry so enormously.

Mr. Howard A. Rowe, one of Platte
county's teachers, who was here.lately,
has been engaged to teach the Neboville
school which is to begin Oct 1.

Our restless neighbors, the Johnson
Bros., are on the move again. Charley
has gone to Illinois, Frank and George
are exploring the western part of Ne-

braska and Colorado, and West is keep
ing house and supplying the neighbor-
hood with mellons, thank you, West,
our supply is exhausted.

B.T.
Republican Judicial Convention, 4th Dis-

trict of Nebraska.
The Republican electors of the Fourth

Judicial District of Nebraska are re-

quested to send delegates from the sev
eral counties to meet in convention at
the Opera House in the city of Schuy-
ler, October 3d, at 8 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of placing in nomination can-
didates for the position of two District
Judges of the Fourth Judicial District,
and to transact such other business as
may be presented to the convention.

THE APPORTIONMENT.

The several counties are entitled to
representation as follows, being based
on the vote cast for Hon. John M.
Thayer, governor in 1886:

Butler 8 Colfax 6
Dodge 10 Merrick 6
Nance 4 Platte 6
Saunders 11 Total 51

John M. Macfarland,
Chairman Republican Central Commit-

tee, Fourth Judicial District.
Aug. 23d, 1887.

Platte Center Items.
Born: Aug. 20, to Mrs. D. Macken, a

boy, weight 11 pounds.
J. 0Neil and J. Burkhead are digging

cellars for new dwellings; to lie built as
soon as possible.

T. O'Brien, son of Uncle John O'Brien,
is up from York county on a visit.

Pat Hays and Julius Rasmussen Snn-daye- d

with their families in Columbus.
W. H. Tedrow's pleasant countenance

was illuminating our streets again Sun-
day.

Joe Camp, an old resident of Colum-
bus, is now sticking type in the Argus
office; his family are here and he will
build a dwelling as soon as possible.

There was a young cowboy from Dead- -
wood, Dak., name unknown, arrested
here Saturday evening, for tapping Geo.
Scheidel's till for about $G, he will be
tried Monday morning at 9 o'clock.
Later: Tried, and not held.

i

BETTCHER &

vs. BECHER.

KERSENBROCK,
-- DEALEHS 1N- -

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

t Pumps,

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.
Sept.22.tr

a a. Established 1S70.

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

LOAN BROKERS,
Real Estate and Insurance Agt's,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
Xoary to Lean on Farms at lowest rates of interest, on short and Ions time, in nmonnta toSUIT APPLICANTS.
CoMftlet Akstrart of Title to all Ileal Estate in 1'latte county.
NOTABT PtiBUO ALWAYS IJJ OlUlOE.

iMttraare againstFiro, Lfchtninff and Tornadoes. Life and Accidkxt Insui: ince, lump butvnrv iMaaf. rvtmnnnina MnradAnrikrltlua
Ktraaukla Ticket to and from all parts in Europe,

NEW HARNESS STORE!
Just opened, on north side of Thirteenth Street, opposite Herman

Oehlrich & Bro's. A complete sstoek of

HARNESS AND SAOBLERY
OOODS CONSTANTLY ON- -

HJLISTID,

F13T IfcTets, E3o"bes, TTsTlilps., Etc.
LIGHT DOUBLE AND SINGLE HARNESS A SPECIALTY.

Farm Harness always on hand at the lowest living pmv.. Repairing
promptly and neatly done. Call in and examine our inuU

and get prices before buying elsewhere.

J - fcr'-AJjsdc- i t"C cSC CO.

wtttsfonbtnu.
In this department the people talk, and not

the editor. Lach writer must hold himself ready
to defend his principles and las statements of
facts. "In tho multitude of counsel there in
wisdom." Ed. Jocbxal.1

Ed. Journal: I was surprised to see
in the Democrat of the 11th instant how-indigna-nt

D. Frank Davis folt when
questioned on his political creed and the
turning of his political coat. He says
his democracy is and always has been
simon pure. Well, as to tho purity of
his politics, I have my doubts, and will
charge him up in my book of facts for
did not he, D. Frank Davis stand before
a Republican convention held in Sehuy
ler, Colfax county, on the 17th of Octo-

ber, 1883, and ask that body to nominato
him for the office of County Superinten-
dent? I will ask the readers of the
Journal was this act of D. Frank Davis
consistent with simon puro Democracy.
I will further state. Was George Erb
not a delegate at the aforesaid conven-

tion and when Davis's name came up for
a nomination he was objected to on tho
grounds of his not being old enough to
entitle him to vote? There and then
did not George Erb go and inform Davis
of these alleged facts and Davis replied
"go back and tell thorn they are damned
liars, I was a voter one month ago?"
Still, Davis would have tho readers of
the Journal and in particular, tho
readers of the Democrat, believe ho was
not a voter until the election of '81.
Now, how does this statement of Davis
tally with that of George Erb, who was
a delegate to the convention? Whom
shall we believe, Davis or Erb? Let
the people determine, for Georgo Erb
states that Davis's father was then and
is now a straight Republican, so the
readers of the Democrat can see at a
glance the cause of Davis wearing a re-

versible coat, Bimply because ho could
not get the nomination from the Re-

publican party for County Superinten-
dent of Colfax county, and now the
question is when you come to measure
his politics, is he a Democrat, is he a
Republican, or is ho a genuine mug-

wump. As a Republican, he's a cast-of- f;

as a Democrat, the party he claims to be-

long to, they can't place explicit con-

fidence in him, that is, to his simon pure
part of it, but to simmer this thing down
fine I suppose all political party ships
have less or more barnacles attached to
them, and in this case tho Democrats
have a good one in Davis. But, in my
estimation of character let mo tell the
readers of tho Journal that thoy are
well rid of such timber, as a Republican
wolf in Colfax don't make a good Dem-

ocratic sheep in Platte, the wool is too
thin. Farmer.

Republican Ontral Committee.

At the suggestion of sever.il members
of the committee (in the absence of the
chairman), the Journal has been re-

quested to call the Central Committee
together, to meet at the Journal office
Wednesday, Aug. 24, 1887, at 2 pi m.
sharp.

BIRTHS.
JENKINBON-Aug- ost 10th. Jo Mm: It. Jen-kinao- n,

a son.

gusiness Notices.

AdTertiaementti under thia head five cents h
line each inaertion.

IpOBsood Tonne breeding otock of all kinds,
call at Bloomingdala mock farm. A. Hen-

rich, Platte Center P. O. Neb. SU-- tf

ESTRAY EWE. Taken up at my preinw.
four miles eaat of the Monastery, a ewe.

17-P- -2 WM. Mkats.

GOODS at cost at second-han- d jtors aNo
repairs for cook ftovea tuade to tit

any atore, oppoaite Friedhofa. 8--tf

EK)K SALE cheap and on very easy term. Iy
? reason of age of proprietor the btslfimn in

Nebraska, WO acres. Apply to P. W. llcnrich,
Columbus, Neb. ivtf

WM. SCHILTZ makes boots and nhoes in the
styles, and OSes only the very Uwt

otock that can be procured in the markt t. .Vi--tf

HORSEMEN will do well to call at this office
We print, with or without cut

of aorse, and on both paper and muslin. Jocu-j-f
AL building, oppoaite new U. P. depot, iltf

Guns and Ammunition.

LEOPOLD JAiuai.

jsjnij.tr

If yon want t.Pe lMtItwllI.ij-jo:- i

to U,t iuso M
I lnvn!n.a l lute
b&tdi'iiulOe'niiitis

"pAtTUKH Colt-- , cou. heifero and jearlint'
ftivr will lxt:tKfii into mj l.iero reared

pasture. Sli:ulaiul water ll-u- tj; milt fnrnNiuil
regularly. Two tliorouv'hlintt Durham hulls
kept in it. A. Mkmiii'U.

Mf Platte Ceiittr P.O.

OT. FRANCIS ACADIIJn. Columbus Platte.p County. Keh.,ciindueted h the Hitters of St.
Freucis. Thi- - ou for 3011111; ladies, for
little Kirlopnd little bon. otters every ndtaiitac-- 'forurtjuirim: a tlioromh ( liri-tia- n tiliuiitit.ii.
A t!ionciiihtion, oft-uel- i an iiluration
not rr conm-ele- with extntvaisuit expen-e- , hut
hIiiiiiIiI ! within the reach of those .rent- -

that hate no Catholic parothieul
in their neit;hl.r.rliood to which thej could send
their children, the follow mil; t rm- - well no
don 1)1 be found reasonable: hut ranee fee .(io
paid only once. Hoard and tuition, including
washing, bed and UtidiiiK month U.u

in advance, (ieruinn, drauiii.;, Itook-kee- p.

injr, plain and ornamental work free.
Music charged extra. For further infoniia'1011
address. Ykn. Simki: M. .Iosci-- u .

1" S3llvriiiress.

I.K) Nuti'-- .

In the District Court or Platte county. Nebraska,
March term, A. 1). Iis7, to wit, Jul a. A. I.
1387.

In the matter of the estate of Thoiua0Neill,
deCeiLsed.
The cause ciime on for hearing Umu the

of Annie O'Neill administratrix of the
ebtate of Thomas O'Neill, deceased, pming for
license to m11 the west hair of the so.1th.11st
iiunrter, and the south half of the northeast
quarter or section four 111. in township nin teen

l'J), north, range two rji, est,r ti.esixtn prin-
cipal meridian, eitnate m said Platte en11nl3.nra sunicient amount or the same to brin tne sum
$A;Sil, Tor the lament or debts against said
estate and the costs or administration, there notbeing suiiicient ersonal jrot-r- tj to pr.y the
debts and cxjicnses. It ltt therefore ordered b
uiecuuri. mat an ieront interested III ".ml estate
appear before me at the court house iu Colum-
bus, Platte county, Nebraska, on the 10th iL'13 of
September, 1KS7, at one o'clock p. m., to show
cause why a license should not l granted to said
administratrix to sell so much of the aho

real estate of said deceased as shall
to ey said debts and exi'iiscs. It is

further ordered that Haiti Annie O'Neill, admin-
istratrix, gie notice to all persons interested in
said estate, by causing a copy or this order to
be published in theCoiXJllils Joun.N u, a neus-pai- er

printed and in general circulation in said
counts-- , for four nucci-ssiv- weeks prior to the
day set for said healing.

July 2WI1, 1887. A.M. Post.
Judge of the District Court.

State of Nebr sk ,
Platte County, ) hs

I, t. H. Sjeice, Clerk of tho district court in

rfor said counts', do hereby ccrtifj that the
foregoing is a true copy of the order

in said cause a the same appears of record and
on file in my otlice. Witness my hand and the
seal of said court at Colunihus, this zOth day ofJuly, 1M7. U. H.

3au5 Clerk District Court.

I.eal A'olii'o.
To all whom it 111a

The commissioner appointed to uev. :uid re-w)-rt

upon tliepmcticnhiltty of the location of a
IMihlii-- road commencing at the 1101 tliuest cor
ner of the southeast quarter i') of section :?,
township 17. north, 01 range I, west and nin-nii- i;

thence due north 011 the li:ilf-- i section
line, to the north hue of said section hi tln-nc- e

due west on section line and teriniiintiiig at the
northwest corner of section .u, towiisln 17,
north ot range 1 west, has reported 111 t".ior
thereof, and nil objections thereto, or claims
for damages caused by the location thereof,
must he tiled in the county cjerj;-- s office on or
before noon ol" the 'Jithd.tyof October. A. I.IS.S7. or Mich location will be made without re
ference thereto.

lotix SrAfiTEi:.
Counts Clerk.

Dated, Columbus, Neb., Aug. J;. s7. 3Mt

HA.uuru: m-:AK,.n- . a.,
PUYSICI.IX .1X1) Sl'I.'f.EoX,

Platte Center. Nebraska. -- j-

w. A. ncAIJJKTi:K,
ATIOKXEY r A'07'.1.V PVP.I.IC.

Office utwtairs in HenrjV building, corner of
Oliieand 1 1th streets. attgl'J-s7- s

TBE CREAMofdlBOQSS of AD?NTURI
Condensed into one Volmie.

PIONEER:,,. DAHING
HEROES " DEEDS.

ThethrillingadventureHof al the h r itdo-e- r
and frontier fighters with Indians, outlaw --

and wild ijciwm, oter our whole country, from
the earliest tiniis to the pre--nt- . I.iies and fa-
mous exploits of DeSoto, IiS-dle- ,

Hoone, Kenton, Hrads, Crock. tt, ovi.-- . HoiisJ
ton. Carson, t u-t- California .Io, Wild 1M1,
Hulfalo Hill, (icnerals Miles and look.
Indian Chiefs and scores of others.
lllrttrated nitli j) line engrnt iiiax. A3i?li
TAJ37Z3. Iteatxnnsthiiig to sell.
Time for payments allowed age,.ts short of fund.

H.NCMMi:t..!,A.CO..
augl'l-ti- ui St. Ij.ujg. ;,i

AGENTS WANTED
for the most complete- popular family jhsiian
I took ever publisluiL Sebct something tj!.i-ouoiiL- Y

lsekui.. of rnuE vw.t k. ami s,,jt,. .,.
nlwaj s sure and large. ENTI HKI.V X F.Vt". up to
the vers-- latest wi ace, set in pl.iin langMng". A(jUKATNOVKI1'Y in all it- - jwutn and attracts
instant attention. 2T.0 engravings. T?.e most
1rofuseIy and illntmt.-- d !xokof the

got up. KKXT OF hi,. 11 .s l;y I'Aj;
the. LOWEST PRICED evir published less
than half tho c-- t of nns d.ii: oluuie t out.Agents who are tired of struggling with high-pric- ed

books, write ns for particulars of tliis
great new deiwrtiire in Ixtokselling.

PLANET PUHLlSHIXr; CO.
JI.S Pine s't, ht. !uis. Mo.

CO days time given agents without capital.
augitSm

TT V TP A ,M,OK A 4i kxvh
Agent.s who have had fine suco-l- s should writous in n LETTKK (no postal cards) names or lxmksdate, numlter sold in what time whit terras rel

ceived (rui.LVAKTicuuR.M). ami obtain from usnew vus and EXTKoitnixur ui.scounts titlietter ttiemselveri ot. new and fast-selli- ng book
.auttft-nj- u HENRY HUCKLIN & CO..

"

St. lAHlirt, iUs

COLUMBUS HARKETS.
CyOurqiiotation!oC tlie markets are obtained

Tuesday- afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at the time.

CIKAIN, ETC.

Wheat new 50
Wheat old &.-

-,

Corn in ear -- -
Corn shelled !.:... Zl
"l l

l I MJ

Flour $-- lOffitOO
Huckwheat ittfeU)

- rnoPucE.
Hutter KQVZ

Potatoes .'.................. 40

MEATS.

Shoulders T 8431.1

Sides "ftntf
LIVE STOCK.

Fnt hop SI 50
Fatcattle .ft!
Feeding steers S35lH?tOO

COAL.

Iown $ SCO
Hani, Pennsylvania....- - 13 00
Hani, Colorado 0O

Hock Springs, nut tlUO

Hock Springs, lnmp 7C0
Carbon BOO

Colorado OIK)

rti2 Notice.
In the District Court, Platte county, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Jacob WVIjor, de-

ceased. Order to show cause.
Now on this Ul'tli ilay of July,lS&, thiscanse

came on for hearing upon the ixtition of William
Jnke, administrator of the estate of Jacob

Welvr, deceased, prasing for license; to sell tho
east hair of the northwest quarter of section
fourteen, iu township nuinlter twenty, range one
west, of the sixth principal meridian in Platte
county, Nebraska, or a suiiicient amount of the
same to bring tho snm of $1,(4X). for the payment
of debts allowed against said estato and the costs
of administration, then not lxing sufficient er-so-

property to pay the said debts and ex-

penses. It is therefononlensl-tha- t all tersons
interested in said estate appear Iwbire mo at
Columbus, Nebraska, on the 1.1th day of Scptem-Ih- t,

1ns7. at 10 o'clock a. m., to show cause why 11

license should not be granted to s;ud administra-
tor to sell so much of the nlxve descrilxtl real
estate or said o'occascd as shall bo necessary to
pay said debts and exiou-.es-

.

It is iJm ordered that this notice be published
in the Columbus Jouu vl for four il) consecu-ti- e

weeks.
I! the court,
Saugt A. 31. Post.

lie mi.de. Cut this out and
to us, and we will sendMONEY! free, something or great

nUiertnd importance to ion.
thr.t will start ion in bnsiuess which will bring
3011 in more monies right away than anything in
the world. Anyone can do the work and lio at
home. Either sex; all ages. Something new,
thrt just coins monev for all workers. We will
start sou; capital not needed. This is one o! tho
genuine, import. nit chances of a lifetime. Tluiso
who tiro ambitious and enterprising will not y.

tirunil outfit free. Address, TiilJE A Co.,
Augusta, Maine. dic'iJ-'ti- ls

Wanted ! Wanted!

Kterjlsslj tit know that I hau recciicd tnyliirgti
and v.ell-sehct-

mm? Mi
N'D LL KINDS OF

FOOT WEAR.

011 can save money ls buying of me. I cor-
dially invite 3011 lo

O o m e a. 1 1 cl Se e,
-- ATTlIi:

lESecL ISoot Slgrm..

BLKVKXTIl STISEKT.

Cclirnibus, jSTelrraska.

'v. isAnm.itrr.
Jiseps,;-s- -

Special Anneit!
t IIIKNKVr

60 DAYS
wk oki-i-i- t or it i.i:m: ami

to.MPt.KiK h. rot It or

PI OTh I If
G-ESTT- S'

Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS & SHOES,

GiT;il!v-:-Kct!iH'!l-:-!'i'it- ti!

"Call.oxiimiiiotbxsla nnil Icnrn
prices.

Greisc--n Bros, & Co.

.!.--c :- -y

GROCERIES!
ALWWS ON fiM) M LI. IF.V LINC

Ot t.Utn U'.IKSW L.l,SrLhThl.

FF0ITS?
CANNKI) AN lirii:!. OK ALL i'.LVUS.

C.V i:M'FI'.lTi HKOF HLST
Ct LI i'i.

DRY GOODS!
A HOOD AND WKLL SKI W TF.D STOCK AL- -

WAiSASt 1 1 LAP .S I 1K t 1ILAP--
Kis I. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

ST-TIIA- IEF C031 PETITION.

BUTTER AND SGGS
And all kinds of c. .tin fry pro. I nee taken in trade,

ami all gooddclicrcd Tree of charge
loan) twirl of the citj-- .

PLOTJE!
KEEP OXLYTHE HKSTCKADES OF FLOUH.


